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论 文 摘 要 


















第二章 对 A 公司的外部环境进行了详细的分析，主要从厦门特区经
济的发展、厦门港发展概况、港口建设管理业的经济特性、主要竞争对手
等来分析，说明企业所面临的机会和威胁。 

















第四章 根据前面对 A 公司的内外环境分析，结合港口企业的改革发
展需求，制定 A公司的总体战略目标并提出适合的总体发展战略。 

















In china, the trade of port entered into a sharply developing period. 
Especially, after china joined in WTO, the relations of port between china and 
world became more and more tight. Therefore, the port not only faced great 
challenging but also enjoyed a great of chances. On the one hand, a lot of 
requirements have been put forward to the port nowadays such as 
specialization and modernization. On the other hand, the port became the main 
point of economic in china with the influence of the advance of world 
economic. Then, all sorts of enterprises about port became a common concern. 
Facing the new environment of global economic, enterprises of port should 
take measures to erect new systems. 
In this paper, the author applies the theory and methods of strategic 
management to analyse the external and internal environment of Xiamen port 
construction A corporation, to find out opptuninte、threaten、superority and 
inferiority . Considering the real situation of the construction and 
administration company, I established a series of development outlines in 
future. 
This paper consists of five charpters: 
Chapter 1: I intruduce the history of the Port trade in China,and points out 
the existing problems in the construction of  port. 
Chapter 2: I gave detailed analysis of the external environment of the Port 
construction and administration company in Xiamen . Furthermore, analysed 















Chapter 3: I gave briefly introduction about the history and existing 
situation of Xiamen Port (Group)Co,.Ltd., and analysed the internal 
environment of its sub-construction A corporation and evaluate the superority 
and inferiority. 
Chapter 4: I made the whole development strategy of Xiamen port 
construction A corporation.At the same time, I chose the development strategy 
of  A corporation in the future.   
Chapter 5: I put forword effective measures about the implement of the 
development strategy of A corporation. 
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第一章  中国港口建设发展的概况及存在的主要问题 
第一章  中国港口建设发展的概况及主要问题 
第一节  中国港口建设发展历程 
一、港口建设发展历程简介 
新中国 55 年来，我国港口的建设与发展大体上分为三个阶段： 
1949-1972 年为恢复发展阶段。解放初期，我国仅有大小泊位 200 多
个，其中仅沿海 6个港口拥有深水泊位，码头长度仅 3万多米，各类装卸
机械 200 余台。经过二十多年自力更生、艰苦创业，到 1972 年全国主要
港口泊位数增加到 617 个，其中沿海深水泊位增加到 92 个，码头长度增
加到 5.1 万米，各类装卸机械增加到 7200 台，新增吞吐能力 6284 万吨。 
1973-1978 年为起步发展阶段。根据周总理提出的三年改变港口面貌
的要求，经过三年大建港，港口吞吐能力有了大幅提高。到 1978 年底，
全国主要港口泊位数增加到 735 个，其中沿海深水泊位增加到 133 个，码








港口发展的热潮。仅 2003 年一年，沿海港口建设投资就突破 200 亿元，

























进水平，河港达到发达国家 20 世纪 80 年代水平。港口功能已由人工装卸、
集散货物为主的运输功能向现代化物流重要节点和商贸组织功能转化。港
口发展为振兴港口城市乃至整个地区经济作出了重大贡献。 






在 21 世纪初的 10 年里，环球航线上的国际集装箱班轮已向第五代、















































































提高到 17 亿吨，其中集装箱专业化泊位达到 152 个，通过能力为 3735 万
TEU
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